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Woman's Work
in preparing appetising and .
wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder,

mi Delicious Cake

iL^HHi Dainty Pastries

Absolutely pure. It adds
healthful qualities to the food.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

The '' Royal Baker and Pastry Cook " There are cheap baking powders, made from— most practical and valuable of i >, alum, but they are exceedingly harmful to
cook books — free to every patron. health. Their astringent and cauterizing
Send tali address by postal card. qualities add a dangerous element to food! '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAMST., NEW YORK.

COURT NEWS
ROASTED BY HARVEY

I'robttir Judge Heprijuauda au Ad-
iiilulnlrulur.

Judge Harvey of the probate court is
displeased over the manner in which F. A.

Gilman has administered the estate of
Michael Burns, and says so in very plain
terms. Mrs. Cora H. Maxwell, one of the
granddaughters of the deceased, has not
been able to secure her portion of the es-
tate, which is a moderate one. and was
obliged to appeal to the court. To his
nider Judge Harvey attaches a memoranda
which will be read by Mr, Gilman with
some feeling.

The court finds that he attempted to de-
prive Mrs. Maxwell from remedy in the

court to obtain her share of the estate,
that lie practiced deception on the court
and Mrs. Maxwell, purposely, keeping her
in ignorance of the proceedings and es-
pecially of the receipt by him of $2,500.

"These facts," says the judge, "justify
the court in exercising its authority in
ordering the administrator to perform a
duty which honor, integrity and good faith
would • have prompted him to perform,
without putting Mrs. Maxwell to the
trouble of petitioning for such order."

MUST BWPfJOY THE POLICE

Important Ruling In Thlel Detective
Agency < in.,-. '

Judge Brill of the district bench of
Ramsey county has ruled against the Thiel
Detective agency in the mandamus pro- j
ceedings, to compel. Mayor Smith to sign a
warrant for $679 claimed by the agency
for work in the Middleton murder mystery
in 1898." Judge Brill rules that the county
commissioners had no right to hire detec-
tives and that the work of hunting crimi-
nals must be entrusted to the duly ap-
pointed police machinery.

' Mm. Schilling* Attorney.
. Bertha ~ Schilling, who is under indictment

I for killing Nellie Murphy at the Columbia
I variety theater, was notified yesterday that
| she must secure another attorney. Henry J.
iQjertsen having withdrawn from the defense.
Wb«n brought before Judge McGee the pris-
oner stated that her husband had already se-
cured W. H. Donahue. V::.r; '

.;. Lamprey'» Big- Suit.. Win. L. Lamprey, an attorney of St. Paul,
has brought suit against the St. Paul & Chi-
cago Railway company, the Farmers' Loan
and Trust company and Russell Sage, the
millionaire, to recover $50,000 alleged \u25a0 to be
due to him for services in 1887 in protecting
large areas, of land from tax collectors. For
his services he says he was to receive 100,000
acres in Otter Tail, Douglas, Steams, Ren-
ville and Grant.counties, the lands to be deed-
ed to him gradually in small lots. The agree-
ment, was kept until 1900. he says, when he
was informed that he had no more coming.

To Test Torrent* Law. .
A test of the hew Torrens land transfer law

will be made by the St. Paul Real Estate Ex-
change. It is claimed that the law is uncon-
stitutional because it is operative only in
Henntpin, Ramsey and St. Louis counties.
While this question may be dragged into the
case, the main question which the friends of
the law want decided is the constitutionality
of the system of transferring real estate pro-
vided for Id the law. :, ..

HOW IT LOOK^JO SUPERIOR
Say« It Ought to Have the New Ves-

sel* Which Duiuth Ciot.

Special to The Journal.
West Superior, Wis., April 18.—Tbe reg-

istering of the 112 vessels of the United
States Steel company's fleet at Duiuth is
looked upon as being the result of Wis-
consin's arbitrary law in regard to ves-
sel taxation. It is believed that this port
is the proper, one for the registering of
vessels from the fact that the ship yards
and the two largest dry docks on the
lakes are here and the most of the boats
really tie up here instead of at Duiuth.

The law just passed by the legislature
providing for the same rate as Minne-
sota charges is expected to have a good
result, in that vessels will be registered
here instead of at other ports, as this
city is really the headquarters for traffic
at the head of the lakes.

GUEXWOOD DOESVT LIKE IT

Smallpox Situation Haw Been Mla-
repret*eiiteil. It *uj*.

Special to The Journal.
Glenwood, Minn., April 18. —The con-

dition of Glenwood relative to smallpox
has been grossly misrepresented in neigh-
boring towns which hope to reap some
benefit from its misfortune. Instead of
So to 150 cases, as reported in some places,
there have been since the outbreak of the
disease only thirteen cases in all, and
there are to-day only six houses contain-
ing affected persons. Strict quarantine is
being enforced and every precaution taken
against further contagion. All cases ex-
cept one have been very light.

The Glenwood Bottling works changed
hands to-day, being purchased from J.
Lenartson by Johnson Brothers of Will-
mar. They will call the concern the
Glenwood Spring Water company, and ex-
pect to do business on an extensive scale.
Peter Fjelstad purchased from C. L. Por-
ter yesterday his ten-r#om house and
three lots on the lakeshore. —X. A. Smith
closed a deal yesterday for the purchase
of E. H. Sibleys house, paint shop and
three lots, and has leased a portion of
the property to J. P. Russell, who will
at once begin the erection of a machine
shop 24x60 feet.

. Stood the test for fiftyyears

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEQO
"PURE"
STARCH

/ for the Laundry.

1 Quick Dessert

JELLYCON
No Cooking

4 No Baking
Only accessary to dissolve in hot
water and set away to harden.- Lemon, Orange, Peach, Rasp-
berry, Strawberry, WildCherry.

Cmtmtm Fresh from the farm, IH-HBO* per dozen IZC
Butter Valley Creamery, $!,I8OUtteT • Wb. jar5...,....?.,..... SI.IB
AL.... Rich, full cream, U_uneese Penb He
Lard.p5^...,......:............i0c
Potatoes P^.^^... 48c
Turnips "ES-.../.,.. ".;.\u25a0..,•...• 8c
Spinach &22c
Lettuce Smcheß .i....:;.....,::.8c
Oyster Plant &* .5«
f**hlta*<A New California, ' A.
uaDoage penb ...;.. ..oc
Caam Santa Clam, Oft«OOSp lObars uUC
Table Salt »nd2c
Victor Oats packages : 6c
Corn Meal r s"ks lie

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, per bottle, 90c.
Sherwood, . Rye. full quarts, per bot-
s tle, $1.00. \S^'::\Port Wine. C years old, very fine, per

gallon, $1.00.
A. B. C. Beer, a famous brand at reduced

\,l'prices; per case of 2 O»z quarts, $2.50.
Schlitz Malt Extract, per doz, $1.50.
Grape Juice, 50c size, per bottle. 38c. '.

In Jail fur Criminal Assault.
| Special to The Journal.
j Albert Lea, Minn., April IS.—Byron T.
iMartin, an employe of the electric lightplant
here, is in jail without bonds, charged with
criminally assaulting Julia Olson, a servant
girl. The crime is alleged to have been

: committed about 11 o'clock Saturday night,
He will have a hearing Monday. He. has a
wife.

Farmer's Sadden Death.
Special; to The Journal.

Argyle, Minn., April IS.—Louis Sourdiff, an
aged fanner, died very suddenly while on his
way home from town.

RHEUMATISM
.•\u25a0-.—- -...• . . \u25a0-\u0084'

MyiRHEUnATISri CURE Is Just ad
certain to cure rheumatism as water

Lis to quench thirst. No matter what
part of the body the pain may be in
or whether it is acute or chronic,
nUNYON'S RHEUnATISn CURE

i willdrive it out in a few hours, and
i fully cure in a few days.—nuJSYON,_

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure will cure any case of
! indigestion or stomach trouble. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. . ;

Ninety per cent, of kidney complaints, including.
the earliest stages of Bright 1*Disease, can be cured
with Munyon's Kidney Cure. ' :>"-•>'. ' .

Munyon'sCatarrh Cure willcure catarrh ofthe head,
throat and stomach, no matter of how long standing,

Nervous affections anddUcases ofthe heartarecon-
trolled andcuredby Munyon'sNerve andHeartCure.

Munyon'sColdCure willbreak upany form of cold."
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost 'powers to weak"

men. Price Si. •'•;.'.\u25a0*.• *<}.-:i7~ \u25a0\u2666 -' • •\u25a0'..-.--^ \u25a0..\u25a0-•*;
The Guide to Healtb (free) tells about diseases

and their cure. Get it at any drug store. .The Cures
are all on' sale '. there, mostly/ at 25 cents a vial. *

: Munyon. New York and Philadelphia. "'.. ' •

MTNVOX'S IXUALEBCUBES CATABBH. ' ;

MINISTERIALASSOCIATION"

Aberdeen District. Meeting; Sched-
uled for Anhton in May.

Special to The Journal.
Aberdeen, S. D., April 18.—The minis-

| terial association of i the Aberdeen dis- x

triet of the M. E. church will meet at
Ashton on Tuesday and Wednesday, May
7 and 8. Among the well-known pastors
of this city and vicinity who will take
part are: Rev. Dr. N. A; Swickard, Presid-
ing Elder Hall, Rev. F. L,. Bromingham of
Warner, Rev. W. H. Cory of Bath, and
Rev. W. D. Deeble. Rev. Dr. Mills, the
head of the Twentieth Century Forward
Movement, will be present, and deliver
a lecture. Dr. Mills will be in Aberdeen
on the following Sunday and will preach
in the M. E. church. "v - •.....„-

A stock train of thirty-one cars of young
I cattle passed through Aberdeen over the
i North-Western from Montana to Pierre
i on Wednesday. •;

SOUTHERN HILLS SOAKED

Outlook for a Heavy Grass Crop

Could Not Be Better.
Special to The Journal.

Hot Springs, S. D., April 18.—This re-
gion was visited the past two weeks by
more rainy weather than during a like
period for some years, the ground having
been saturated to a depth of about \u25a0 fifteen :
inches where the sod has not been broken,
while upon plowed ground the moisture
reaches to a depth of two feet. Such a
soaking is hailed with delight by stock-
men, even though the continued wet
weather has been. severe on stock that
came through the winter with little flesh
left. The outlook for a fine grass crop
is exceedingly bright.

. Dog. Catcher* Woeful Lot. .-
Special to The Journal.

Dubuque, lowa, April 13.—Tom Overstreet,
the new dog catcher, is suffering from. severe
burns received at the hands of a fancier of
whom he attempted to collect a dollar for a; brass collar. She threw a pan of scaldingIwater on the officer. While he was attending
to his wounds a crowd of boys released sev-
eral dogs which he had In his wagon.

Davenport Attorney Goe» Insane.
Special to The Journal.

Mount Pleasant, lowa, April 18—Attorney!
Trantwefn of Davenport has been placed in ]

the insane asylum here. He attempted to
commit suicide a few days ago by jumping
into - the Mississippi river. •

Trackers Take Their Time.
Special to The Journal.

Davenport, lowa, April 18.— truckers in
the employ of the Burlington road at Rock
Island have gone out on a strike because'the
management would no; raise the day wages
15 cents and make ten hours a day's labor. -r*

MEAT MARKET.
Chickens, per lb 12c
Ro» Shad, each s 50c
Breakfast Mackerel, each 8c
Rolled Roast Beef, per lb 10c and 12c
Lamb for stew, per lb 6c
Hamburg Steak, per lb 8c
Pickled Pigs Feet, per lb 6c
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InSocial Circles
Miss Florence Lussier will give a dinner of

sixteen covers this evening for Miss Emily
Dumas, whoso marriage to j, n. Peterson
will take place Wednesday evening. To-mor-
row evening Mrs. S. Caton and Mrs. H. W.
Sherry of 812 Eighth street SK, will give a
linen shower aud on Monday evening Miss
Blanche Shepherd of 2420 Bryant avenue S.
will give a dinner. Miss Lussier will be Miss
Dumas' maid of honor aud the bridesmaids
will be Misses Blanche Shepherd. Gyda J.ohn-
son, Miunie Shaplera. Margaret Lieteh and
Nora Murphy. Delbert S. Dumas vvill act as
best man.

Tuesday evening Viss Helen A. Higbee will
give a dinner for M'ss Ruth Hosmer at her
home on Third avenue S.

Mrs. A. B. Cates will give a luncheon to-
morrow at her home, 2824 Park avenue, for
Mrj. S. M. Davis of Kenwood.

Mr«, J. M. Stoughton will give a card party
this afternoon at her home in Merriam Park
for her sister, Mrs. Hinmau of Chicago. To-
morrow afternoon Mrs. Stoughton will enter-
tain a second group of women.

Miss Christian Hanson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hanson, and Christian Jaeobsen will
be married Wednesday evening, May 1, iv
the Immanuel Danish church. The service
will be followed by a reception at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson in Columbia Heights.

The marriage of Miss Maude .11. Gilpatrick
«nd Beecher A. Grafft was prettily solemnized
last evening at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. T. A. Lyinan, 312 Eighth street
SE. Roses, palms and ferns furnished a
pleasing decoration through the rooms and
carnations and smilax were used with the
roses In the dining-room. Miss Pearl Fritz
played the Lohengrin chorus for the entrance
of the bridal party. Miss Hattie Lovejoy was
maid of honor and wore a blue gown and
carried white roses. The britle wore blue
Henrietta and her flowers were white roses.
Benjamin Gilpatrick was best man and the
service was read by Rev. William Love.
The guests included Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Grafft, H. E. Grafft and Mr. and Mrs". C.
Berriman, all of St. Paul, and C. .T. Buckley
of Delano. Mr. and Mrs. Grafft will be at
home after May 1 at 410ya Eighth street SE.

Mrs. Mary H. Fleming and Preston Cooper
were quietly married yesterday at. the home
of. the bride. The service was read by Rev.
Stanley B. Roberts and was witnessed by only
the immediate relatives. In the evening a re-ception was given at the new home of th«
bridal couple, 2637 Garfleld avenue 8, and
fifty guests were present. Mr. and Mrs
Cooper will receive after May 1.

Last evening the young- people of Wesley
Epworth League were entertained by Rev.
and Mrs. J. S. Montgomery at their home
In th« Imperial. Pink roses decorated theparlors and the dining-room was gay with
red tulips. Mr., and Mrs. Montgomery Were
assisted by Misses GooJison, Kent, Doughty,
Kunner, Keyes and Jardine, F. S. Wadding-
ton and George L. Lang. A program of
music was given by Miss Eddys Cole and Miss <

Verva Stetson and an imitation of Sousa's :
band.-i A blind n?enu was served. There were
ITS guests. --%'.\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0?' \u25a0> ,;:\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0"• -. ; j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burwell gave a
musical* last evening at tbeir home," 1919
Clinton avenue, for the benefit of St. An-
drew's church. The rooms were/bright with
clusters of red roses and softly shaded lights
Miss Drew and Mrs. Floyd Muckey gave a
duet, Scherzo-Symphony No. 2, ,by Paine,
Alfred A. Wiley sang two numbers "Fores-
ter's Love," Conchois, and "My Dreams "Tosti. Mr. Nagle played a violin sole God-dard's."Posclyn,", and Miss Drew presented
piano numbers. Mr. Ensign and Miss Rollinsgave readings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Law gave a card party
Saturday evening at their home in Tacomain honor of Dr.* and Mrs. Arthur A. Law ofMinneapolis, who are their guests.

The marriage of Eugene Lee Lefflngwell to !
Orpha May Rice, second daughter of Nelson ;
Rice, tooJc pace at the home of the brld»'s
jrather in St. Louis |tar* . yesterday ? The
service • .was read by jKey. Dr. •Burns. ~' Thebridal couple left immediately after tb.e cere-mony for a wedding trip. They will be athome at Menomonie Falls, Wls., after May 1.

The choir and young people of St Paul'schurch, to the number of about thirty • sur-prised the choirmaster, -Alexander - Rankinlast evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs'J. H. Johnson, 1527 W Franklin avenue'
Dancing and \ music occupied the eveningpleasantly and refreshments were servedDuring the evening Mr. Rankin was pre-
sented with a Haviland china tea set. •

Peraonal and Social.

TtalrVuH St f"T r°°ke """Dr. J. Ridgeway of 1508 Fifth
"

avenuo Sleft last night for Chicago.
Miss Charlotte Folds has returned from athree months' visit in Chicago.

a
Dr. P \, Dunsmoor was tailed to Loso"lSem«he? ay "ight by the'"riou» m™*
Minneapolis chapter, No. 9, O E S will

mVSI
TemVpcie eULhre fs& «* t"Bln«

Mrs T. R. slack of 2913 Washington ave-nue N will entertain the Fortuna EuchreClub to-morrow afternoon. \u25a0 -. Mrs. Parker of Los Angeles is the guest ofher sister, Miss Anne Hill. m Seventh street*>, and will remain through May. .\u25a0•>\u25a0-
Weaver .Temple.. No. 1. Rathbone Sisterswill give a progressive euchre party Tuesdayafternoon in K. P. hall. Masonic Temple.
Mrs. William Edward Ford and Mrs. J. AChalmers nave returned from a two weeks'visit in Duluth, West Superior and Ashland.
Edward p. Pugh, son of State SenatorPugh, and W. D Fenton of Daluth are the

f^fnUh^reeTy 1/8- CharlCS E" FenlOn «
Miss Carrie Long of Pennsylvania, who

has been spending the winter with her cousinMrs. Frances Hopkins, at the Westminster!left for her home on Saturday;
Mrs. A. L.'Matles and daughter of Brain-erd, Minn., are visiting Mrs. Matle's parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hay ward, 1706 First ave-nue 8, . .\u25a0\u25a0;•..„:'.\u25a0.'\u25a0';\u25a0: >,\u25a0 ;>..;
Howard A. Turner left last night for hiscattle ranch, in Texas, near-Coleman. Oil

has recently been discovered within six miles
of Mr. Turner's property.- ",*-''

A dimity ball will be given by the Wood-men of the World, Minnesota camp "No 1
and Minuehßha grove, No. 11, Woodmen Cir-cle, in its hall, 307 Xicoliet avenue, thisevening. \u25a0}\u25a0;\u25a0 - - — . ', .-

Mr. and Mrs. John Parstow.. left Tuesday
evening for England. They jwill ; sail fromNew York Saturday on the steamer Min-neapolis, and will probably remain in Eng-
land until November. -, "'s '\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Miss Mabel Colburn leaves next "\u25a0 Monday
for Great Harrington, Mass.,' to spend six
months visiting her aunt. During the sum-mer she will spend some time in New York
Boston, East. Hampton, Marblehead -and Buf-
falo. . .... >= ;;; i. ../ -, •, ..

The postoffice band gave \u25a0 a dancing . party
in Masonic Temple last evening. About 200guests enjoyed the program of eighteen num-
bers furnished by the band. The affair was
arranged by Charles A. Allen, Fred C. Acker
and E. E. Homer. ' •V; .;.-:>. ::

Miss Annabelle Ogllvie of 923 Emerson ave-
nue was surprised Tuesday evening. Mu-

{ sic and cards were the amusements. The
guests were Misses Lizzie Seliger, Lillian Ba-
con, Carrie 'Risden, Thori Dahl, : Christine.
Lungstrom and Messrs. J. Bulger, Dibb, J.
Ogilvie-and Stone. ' - "-^l .
; A spring social will be given in Lutheran
Augustana church this evening under auspices
of the Young People's Society. An interesting ;
program, of - music and /recitations will be !

presented. by Charles Swenson, pianist; Miss
Emilia Johnson, vocalist; Walter . Johnson,
violinist; Miss Emma Newman and Axel An-
derson,' ;'readers. At the conclusion of the
program there will be an informal social hour
and the members of. the society will serve
refreshments. . .-- ; _ . ".

: MUSICALAND DRAMATIC.
Special" to The Journal. ""' '\u25a0v".! -\u25a0'-\u25a0 ,

Hastings, Minn.; April 18.—The Hastings
military band, under the efficient leadership

'of Professor P. A. Ringstrom, scored | a great
success at the Yanz theater last night in the
presentation' of an artistic band • concert .and
an amusing two-act comedy entitled, "Vaca-
tion," the scene being a camp in the Adlron-
dacks. It was a fine house that

i
greeted; the

performers, who elicited generous and merited
applause.* .The cast for the play included P.£

L. Greincr, L. .B. Harrington, F. C. Gillitt,"
C. J. Nelson, H. ;P. Schoer., T. Wilcox, C.
L. : Wilson,. E. :A. Schroeder, E. C. Johnson,
J. C. Hartm and N. A:%.Schroeler r ; -/ - \u25a0 '\u25a0'

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

FRIDAY—
Florence Crittenton home public reception,

2014 Twenty-sixth avenue S, afternoon and
evening.

Eighth Ward W. C. T. U., Mrs. Sweet, 2743
Stevens avenue, 2:30 p. m.

Cosmopolitan dub, Mrs. C. L. Fay, 1512
Clinton avenue, afternoon.

Friday History club, Mrs. Joan Rutherford,
-:v; First avenue S.

Gethsemane Industrial Circle, Mrs. E. I.
Morgan, 2505 Blooiuington avenue, afternoon.

Coino W. C. T. U., Mrs. C. P. Berkey,
1601 Seventh street SB, 3 p. m.

Travelers, annual review, Mrs. Frank
Wadsworth, 2 p. m.

A program of springtime music was given
at the regular meeting of the Ladies' Thurs-
day Musicale this morning. A piano and or-
gan number, "Les Preludes,"- by Liszt, was
given by Mmes. Edgar W. Runyan and H.
X. Kendall. Miss Grace Xoble gave a selec-
tion from Chopin, Miss Margaret Drew and
Mrs. Floyd S. Mackey, the third movement
of Paine's '"Spring Symphony." The visit-
ing musician was George H. Xormingcon,
whose two organ compositions by Lemare
and Guilmaut, completed the instrumental
portion of the program. Mrs. Alice Adrian
Pratt sang two spring songs by Lassen, Mrs.
VV. H. Truesdale gave a group of German
and French songs, Mrs. Charles X. Chad-
bourn sang Chaminade's "Summer" and was
heard in a duet, "The First Song," by Gotze,
with Mrs. Louis Marchand Park. Mrs. Frank
D. Larrabee furnished the musical notes.

In her announcements, Mrs. Ricker referred
to the coming of Miss Maud Powell, an hon-
orary member o' the musieale, who will ap-
pear with the Apollo club Tuesday evening.
The musicale will give a reception to Miss
Fowell in the stvdio Wednesday morning at

11 o'clock. The next chamber concert was
announced for April 2G, and will be given in
the Unitarian church. The program will
consist of American mueic and Mrs. Maud
Ulmer Jones will be the assisting soloist.
The musicale is making its plans for the
summer and the jtudio will be rented during
the vacation. Each of the members was re-
Quested to bring a cup and saucer to the
wtudio by Tuesday, to supplement the china
already there and enable the club to enter-
tain its friends without renting china.

The Minneapolis public is promised a treat
in the coming lecture of Mrs. Colonel Hig-
gins at the Hennepin Avenue M. E. church,
Friday evening. This gifted speaker's theme
will be the rescue work of the Salvation
Army, a subject that should touch the heart
of every philanthropist. That sad part of
the human underworld represented by fallen
girls is recruited from every class of society,
and hence should be of interest to all classes.
The rescue work of the Salvation Army is
especially designed to reach and save girls
whose homes have been closed to them. Sin.
Higgius fills the position of national seare-
tary and is well qualified to handle this sub-
ject intelligently. Her lecture will be illus-
trated with stereoptlcon views. Admission
will be free.

The young ladies' Bible class of the First
Baptist church was entertained at a progres-
sive supper last evening by Mrs. T. K. Gray
at her home on Spruce place. The five small
tables were adorned with jonquils and pre-
sided over by the Misses Harriett Wales,
Eleanor Mapes, Annabell White. Peterson
and Jane Squyer. The guests of bonor were
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Riley, Messrs and
Mmes. Frank Wadsworth, G. A. Gilman and
George Graves. After supper Mrs. Wads-
worth gave a review of "The Sky Pilot" and
Miss Wales sang several numbers.

The Disco club held its annual meeting
Monday afternoon at the home of Mias L.
May Brooks on Laurel avenue. The officers
elected were: President, Mrs. A. S. Lewis;

vice-president, Mrs. M. W. Savage; secretary

and treasurer, Mrs. L. M. Park. The club
will take up travel study in Scotland, Ire-
land and Wales next year, with additional
v.ork in the history of England. A pleasant
social hour followed the transaction of busi-
ness and refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The parents' meeting appointed at Hope
chapel for this evening, has been postponed
until Tuesday. Miss Wood will speak and
the Ladies' Thursday Musicale will furnisii
music.

The Young Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Presbyterian church will meet at

3 p. m. to-morrow at 2002 Park avenue, with
Miss Mary Edward.

Hull House has now in Its charge the edu-
cation of 360 Greeks in the English language
in order to prepare them for life in this
country. There are small classes in sessions
at frequent intervals during the day. but
in the evening the huge class gets together
in the pretty little theater and is taught by
means of words and objects thrown on a
screen by stereopticon.

A WINONA WEDDING.
Special to The Journal.

\Vin6na, Minn., April 18.—The marriage of
iSels Nelson and Miaa Anna Louise Koehler
took place last evening at the home of the
bridegroom's parents. Rev. A. T. Foster of-
ficiated. \ The newly married couple will re-
side on East King street.

Teaching Greek* at Hull Home,

5

DONALDSON'S
Great Wrapper Sale
M^. ™DAY AND SATURDAY. \u25a0 Jgj| ;|

)A?El\ iFH^ilm% dozen handsome Spring Wrap- /Fh'/I( 'VWU mm m pers offered Friday and Saturday. (MM JTwlfl mLmm[L> m The most sensational offering of yfftv^rt»Bi Wmm ffi Wrappers ever made by us. *w/H~i\XLDon't *'**this Sale I J^..
LOT 1 Pretty print Wrappers, in new JM £^ -^J^!^-jPoC3^~^'v * *• spring colorings, fitted waist Amlla .

r^A^i^, livings, neatly trimmed with braid. For this Hl^r <a>' II T I 1
jmw I sale • bww Mm

' UvviA; LOT 2 "^ksome assortment of print \u25a0\u25a0 jpj| \u25a0 (v^/r
NsVs|XV ttl and percale wrappers, trimmed ffi. a >y^tMc^ with ruffles and braid, with shoulder epaulettes B S^k* TTnitN^
//// I IT

and deep flounce. For this sale , M W \l\\W\

//ffrlfritfft^ LOT 3. Contains a choice assortment of Mf^gf^ A-^J»rfkw%fFM\ ii i x.new sprin^ Btyles >with • f*w CIO a /yTTTTwYv
v-t^f/ Vn bigh class fleeced garments; with values up Jjjl (P >xA ALji^^

"^*p*'***™^> to $1.75. Fur this sale T^y

Ssfefflrc ' ——— ..," '"',", ,
\u25a0

j\, Bffis&gff
LOT 4 A? excellent assortment of high class Percale \ **Mi*'

n
wrappers and House &tM / k̂ •&s&*£&&g*^

IAI /A- Gowns in light and dark colorings;. 91 zXKm **r&9t*W
'w\fcc2y exceptional values. For this special H JS^TJ Promptly filled

\A/mp^ sale we offer them at il%F%# at the cut pricest"Z^HHIIIIIIIIl ' —~~~ ere a<ive:rtißed.

//"<\'\\'.- LOT 5. In? udeß some of ihe prettiest spring ideas ifl ) When ordering
/^raL. Vv - uv • vi patterns and styles; cut tig&M JU j&fak. l . -v i. */Z^T^yfim^ very full and excellently made/with val- 91 Jl II g»ve-bust meas- ;

7/ ( \\v ues up to $2.00. Special low price for H "63i Ure' °°lor and i
T^-^h^JJJ^Jl^ this sale only B9 I^iF lot number.

Spring Bouse Furnishings. .SSr-S
economically is very easy of'•solution. Our'various lines show
the highest points of beauty and adaptability to any interior.
We show at the LOWEST POSSIBLE prices. .

Rugs (all sizes), Parlor Snrits,; Brass Beds,
Draperies, ' Odd ChaZrs, .. Hair IIat tresses,
Lace Curtains, Tables, Davenports
Mahogany Dressers and Chiffonniters Hade to Order. •

We also show the largest lineof Furniture Coverings,,in Tapestries, Velours
and Bokarahs in the city. Beupholsterfcig. Prices absolutely the lowest,
quality considered. ;: : ' ' ". -"

MOORE&SCRIVC, *!$&?

BEFORE THEJ>UBLIC EYE
The serie3 of "children's hour" entertain-

ments to be given under the auspices of the
Improvement League in the high schools will
begin to-morrow at 4 o'clock at the Xorth
high school assembly. The program of stories
and songs by Miss Stella Wood and Miss Nel-
lie McColom will be as follows: "The
Sailor," "Jack Frost," "Dandelion and Pussy
Willow," Miss McCollom: "The Weather
Vane," "Ulysses and the Bag of Winds," Miss
Wood; "The Froggies' Swimming School,"
"The Little Shoemaker," "Mr. Rooster and
Mrs. Hen," Miss McCollom; "Pnaeihon and
the Chariot of the Sun." -The Sun and the
Wind," Miss Wood: "Jerushy," "The Ginger-
bread Man," Miss McCollom; "Fire Knights
and their Quest," "Boy Blues Valentine,"
Miss Wood; "The Jap Doll," "The Slumber
Boat," Miss McCollom:-"The Rabbit and the
Mud Turtle," "The Lion and the Mouse,"
Miss Wood.

Mrs. R. Burton Tomlinson gave a delight-
ful song recital last evening in the studio
of Signer d'Auria in the Lyceum building.
There was a large attendance and the num- i
bers were enthusiastically received. Saint
Saen"s "My Heart at Tby Sweet Voice" was
one of the most pleasing scngs and other
selections were by Verdi, d'Auria and Chad-
wiek. Mrs. Tomlinson also sang in a duet
with Dr. A. G. Annaud, who assisted with
!wo solos. Mrs. Josephine Bonapart Rice
gave two readings.

Under the auspices of the University Art
club Robert Koehler of the Minneapolis
School of Fine Arts will give a public lecture
on the old German masters, Durer and Hol-
bein, in the university lecture room of the
cliemi3try building to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock. The lecture will be illustrated with
lantern slides.

Invited Death.
Special to The Journal.

Dedham, lowa, April 18.—Marion Winnett
threw himself in front of a moving train,
but was discovered by two passersby and
taken from the track unharmed. It is sup-
posed he was insane. He is one of the
leading citizens of the town.

Church and Library Combined.
Special to The Journal.

Parkersburg, lowa, April 18.—C. C. Wolf
has given the Methodist church $8,5u0 on con-
dition that a like amount is raised for the
erection of a church, and that when com-
pleted the building be fitted with a library
costing not less than 52.000. A free read-
iug-room is to be provided also.

Distinguished People at Hot Springs

Special to The Journal.
Hot Springs, S. D.. April 18.—W. P. Harri-

son and Mrs. S. G. Eastman, brother and
sister of Mayor Carter H. Harrison of Chi-
cago, have secured apartments at the Evans 'for several weeks, having come here for the Jbenefit of Mrs. Eastman's health.

t
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
is her halt. IfCray or Bleached. It can b: re-
stored to its natural color without Injurytobe«Uk j
or alp by one application ofthe * ' '

imperial Hair Regenerator
THS STANDARD HAIR COLORING*. - It It
absolutely harmless. Any(hade produced. Color
fast, »nd ONE APPLICATION LASTS
MONTHS. ' Sample ofyour hair coloctd free.
Imperial CSKm.MIz.Co. , 35<V.2MSt.,N»w V«rk \u25a0

Sold by -Thompson Drug Co. 101
S. Wash. Applied S. R. Htgeuer. 207 NlcolUt.

THE CANTATA "JOSEPH"
Red Wing Seminary Chorus Will

Sing It Her« To-morrow.
The. sacred cantata "Joseph" will be sung .

to-morrow evening by the .Red Wing Semi- '

nary chorus at the Augustana church, Sev- .
eutih street and Eleventh avenue S. The cho-
rus has sung the cantata twice in Red Wing,.
achieving much success, and its appearance
in (Minneapolis will be an event of some in- "

terest to those who appreciate music! The
charua consists of seventy-five voices and: is

I directed by Mrs. Schmidt, formerly Miss j
Inga Eistensen of this city, who has gained
a Deputation as a director of large choirs.
The present organization \u25a0is reported to be
exceptionally well trained. ' ;'

Tfhe leading solo part will *be taken by
Harry E. George of the Westminster quar-
tet of this city. Of his work the Red Wing '
Republican speaks very » highly. Th» jpart j
of Jacob will he sung by. Harry E. Phillips
of the People's church" choir and basso of the
Metropolitan quartet. The other solo parts :
win be taken by Miss Sernia E. Eistens»n; r
Miss Ida Jacobseu, Miss Selma Gibson, L. H. j
ChoQy, E. . Magnusson, Harry Jones, L. C. ;

Jacobson, I. M. Wick and S. C. Simonson..'
Miss Gibson will preside at the organ and t

Mrs. X. X. Ronning at the piano, and the ;

violin numbers will be performed by Benja-
;mm Stein. ' '\u0084 .::•' ".

. A HIGH RANK~"
Company I Hakes a Good Appear-

ance.
Captain W. W. Price examined the books

and quarters of Company I yesterday and
last evening made an inspection of the com- /
pany. The company stood the inspection
well and will rank high in the regiment.
Fifty-two men fell in; the absent three will
be required to pay into the company the $7
apiece which is allowed by the state for
every man present. An informal dance fol-
lowed the military, exercises.

General Bend and Adjutant General Lib-
bey from St. Paul were present, as was also
Captain Shaffer from Owatonna. Among tho-
Minneapolis officers present were Major Cor-
riston, Captain Falk, Captain Carlton and
Lieutenant Lackor.

Company E of St. Paul will be inspected
, to-night. ;

I The strife to get ahead quickly is re-
Jl% HdStG sponsible for most of the physical break -. g-% , down which makes weaklings of men and

tO \j6t women.

Rich ™s 1S a Per^ectly usual result of
overwork and nervous strain, and it

"\u25a0^\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" must be admi ted that frequency the
relief sought is in stimulants that are worse than the trouble itself.

There are thousands who can tell such a sufferer that Johann Hoffs
Malt Extract is the great strength and flesh builder, and these thousands
are among the brainiest affci busiest men and women of-day.

The genuine Johann HofT's Malt Extract is a perfect upbuilder of
strength.

It is quite true that this medicine has a record all over Europe as
well as America—a record unapproached by any medicine in the world.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract is not an unhealthy stimulant; it makes flesh
and blood. Most everybody is familiar with the unqualified endorsement
it has received from prominent persons in this country and Europe.

It is delicate and pleasing, can be taken by the weakest stomach, and
does its work promptly. If you are weak and ill it is the safest and surest
help, and it is always within easy reach. You can put this statement to
test for a trifle, and you will never regret having done so. Be sure to
get Johann Hoff's. At all druggists'.


